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grosse pointeÃ¢Â€Â™s first settlers: from whence did they come? - the founders (1750) d uring the 1740s,
franceÃ¢Â€Â™s king louis xv became concerned about british incursions into the great lakes regions, which he
considered to be the pettry feud - marshfork - the pettry feud well  almost ! harvey hinchman
Ã¢Â€ÂœharveÃ¢Â€Â• pettry and his younger brother, benjamin lewis Ã¢Â€ÂœbenÃ¢Â€Â• pettry, had an
ongoing ... la floride, veritable invitation au reve - la floride, veritable invitation au reve ! terre de soleil, de
vÃƒÂ©gÃƒÂ©tation luxuriante et de rÃƒÂ©serves naturelles baignÃƒÂ©e par lÃ¢Â€Â™ocÃƒÂ©an atlantique
ÃƒÂ lÃ¢Â€Â™est ...
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